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DANOBROB# BSKKÏE3T
Men Are Blinded by Australian
B ,* •vB,fFhWM.,<?heriT,IT...,s , 
^Sixteen years agq a young man 
waa brought ltito the hospital at 
Balms to Queensland, suffering froth 
* whltlfte...JMWlysle of 'the optic 
anrltiÇ tiva Tit-Bit*. In Mte ot
ihUMttfeSimelit hç bécàfne mind,
— nthtii* hnnho' In 'ihV ekAia

tx*l tokqjj! ln Sidan '(Srasei'es a tpr- 
âgé" plSffT in Canada.<v'-"<Some wrobJ 
have tried it claim that they have 
had good results and, consequently. dfetj

The “O; nions on îta ‘mertta and- possible Val
ue. Certain seed firms haye, also
begtqt ‘to-aÿyerrtiÿ fi _, se » ’valuable
grass, no ' doubt ‘ there la 
a bona fife-.belief that It baa a place 
In Qtnadlan agricultural > 1 -1 !

Waamo, Our.
*1 had an attack of Weeping

bi5W^”’ro*Ud
bfe w«* throng» at times.

Fpr/our months, I suffered terribly, 
i could get »e relief •until I tried 
"firniMimir-m* S^tha-S^on".

Altogether,. I have used three 
bogaw of"8eeth»aimraad hira e#

Fixture
Popular Vegetable

plated fixture — never 
t ofmrder—ia easily fill-

dust" proof and sanitary, and
ideally serves two sheets (bad the value of dhe grass has b*en 

grossly mtorepreeuBted. by 'at beast 
one eeed dealer operating ln the Pro
vint» of Quebec. ,„Jk fairer torn 
Quebec wrote a short' tithe ago ask 
I* 'for' Information * Adan (Stoao. 
tie enclosed' a cllppTAg taken frdtif* a 
seedsman's catalogue ln which the 
marvelous qualities of Sudan . Grass 
wore described to glowing terms 
Tie description wa* afecothpgbled by 
a cut showing the grass growing to 
a height of some ten tc twelye feet 
at leaaL 3 ’^llWWÉB

■^«publication of such ». picture 
la In ILmjf a cr-fable misrepresenta
tion, but ln the particular case refer
red to It is more than that. It Is a 
clear case.of fraudulent advertise
ment. The cut supposed to show 
what Sudan Grass can do was publish
ed some, years ago to an American 
seed Catalogue but then the grass 
was not call odd Sudan Grass, but Too- 
nimbe, which Is « Mexican plant

-oéliWXV'/àt rrr

well.”
r-.B*th thi

G. V. BALL.
EDDY’S 040
' TOILET PAPERS

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Hull Caned.

Makers ef the famous Matches

■eld by deals— et We. a be*, S tor
*«!iH-a-tivalIlMM,

'Prutora-tiv—" to. r* win •
wWsb^Sljlirfle.

j?a*^nCause oi ceus*

-Plan la n-d laredy 
ut the awe Wpfe" muEarly Old Age

eatrewe eere.The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, I 
1 an authority on early old ego, 1 

—ye that it is “caused by poison, I
i generated In the- ielealies " , 1 
. Vhonyourstn— srhiSgsdsfnsd j , 
I properly It is absorbed without 

forming poisonous matter. Fob ; 
! sons bring on early old age and , 

premature death. 15 to 30 drops 1 
Igof “Sdgel's Syrup" after m—L ' » 
1 makes your digestion sound. îo JI

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with local Applications, »
they cannot reach the seat of the «!«• 
----- Catarrh. Ia a local disease,aaae. Catarrh, la a local 4 
greatly lnluenced by oo—titi 
conditions, and ln order to euro 
must tele an Internal remedy. 
Catarrh Medicine 1, taken Inti
and acta thru the blood on the mi
surfaces of the system: Holl's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of
the beet physicians to this country 
years. It la —poeed ot some of 
beat teal— known, combined - i 
so—e of the beet bleed purifiera, 1

Catarrh
wopdmfiti

All Druggists,
-HMtouïÿmUf

76c.
PlMs. fop tdhstlpatlon

■ - ui Turn ta—a.

1 fHtiee âhêfi^afi vm* ax 'leu-

gumasasea

Chine's PnlwAy BaMee. «'
IV16 not at‘àil (inèomiiiun for the dead'bodies of Ch£r*elntonVVbe 

<2«, atray. Instead 6f betog hurled. 
Th* charitable explanation is that 
this te done to save burial expenses. 
—ys Tll-Blts. The true reason, how
ever, is —id to be the deep-root» 1 
superstitious belief among them that 
the death of a baby nriaes but of 
PUttttbment to Its soul tor sipa <*»-
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Ready In a minute— 
the minute 
you want It,

A cup of OXO is a little 
between - meal - luxury that 
can be served quickly and 
daintily.

After shopping, or when cold 
after am outing, st bedtime or 
when fatigued; indeed on any 
occasion—a cap of hot OXO 
is just the thing—it warms one 
through and through, and—
qmddy renews one’s strength 

and vitality» - -i^"
0X0 Is a splendid safe- 

gnard against colds, chill» 
and sudden changes of 
temperature. Before going1 
out into a cold or damp1 
atmosphere; always fortify 
yourself with a cup of 0X0

A Cube
to a Cop.

ctqgely related W Indian'Com. And 
to be sure, the —me cut has also been 
used to illustrate the merits or so-call
ed “Man’s Wonder," which la a South
ern Millet that la perfectly useless 
la Canada.

Under the circumstance a few 
words may be —id about the real, 
value of Sudan Graaa, as born out by 
un biased observations.

' Sudan Grass Is, as the name Indi
cates, a graee from tropical Africa. 
As such. It requires considerable beat 
to develops properly. The United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Plant Industry, Washing
ton, D.C. published a few years ago 
a bulletin on Sudan Grass, telling 
about the results of eiperlmento ob
tained by Bxperlm total stations in 
the United States. Those results 
clearly toulcate that Sudan Grass has 
no particular value except In the most 
southern parts of the United States 
In the northern States Its value is 
not any greater than that of any of 
the ordinary millets. It is quite ob
vious. then, that Sudan Grass cannot 
claim to.be of any outstanding value 
to Canada, and certainly net to any 
district where the enmmer "heat hi 
lew than In tho warmest parta oi 
New York State.

jWhen. tMs summer I visited Wash
ington, D. C„ I asked several of the 
United S’atra Forgage Plant Exporta 
tor their opinion on the subject and 
they all considered It most unlikely 
that Sudan Ora—, at leaet the va tie- 
ties now available, would have any 
outstanding value for Canadian agri
culture.

A few experiments conducted to 
Canada have confirmed this opinion 
and, under the} circumstances, the 
Sudan Ore— must! at present at leae^ 
be looked upon ask1 a forage planl_of 
very doubtful value.

â
ha-
fiian accidca 
his t*M Vi,
this Weed, atilt, ophthalmia is
totn.Md the .fiim of the ere to gs»e 
for feed. Theri i* no ears. Tet the 
strehgéet thing la that geata —t the 
asclepl— without suitering harm.

Ogata, too, can sat the Ten— loco 
weed, which kills horses and — ttle. 
This poisonous plants drives horses 
*ad. They run in circles, and some
times are seized by a sort of mania.

There gre plants, even in this 
country, which are none to safe to 

Idle with. Reference Is not made 
he regular poison plants such as 

hemlock, deadly nightshade, or field 
parsnip. There are plants which are 
popularly supposed to be harmless 
or even wholesome, yet which have 
very queer effects on certain in
dividuals.

Mountain ash, for Instance. The 
pretty fruit of this tree is made Into 
Jam, jelly, and a sert of "spirit. The 
spirit h— the extraordinary power 
of deetroyiag the memory.

Mixture» of frulge or leave* —eh 
harmle— In themalv—, may have ua- 
Neaaant — «qa—«—. Be — vefiul
not te. —t sptaaeh and an e—age at 
the —me meal The eaalie said ef the 
learner is freed by the sttrls aetd ef 
the l—ter. and the r—ek Is a mere 
er I»— aheap —— of 
T— meet net he —Hewed by 
toeS»n er the sepals may he the sea—.

flame fralto are tajerte— to aa —- 
time — aditiee. The jetoe ef a raw 
pfassggle If In)——d motor the ahto

final

Ms ms at the (toast War.
These are some ot the am 

facts ln Sir Dongles Haig's 
deepateh:—

General Headquarters received 
9,000 telegrams In one day, and 
3.400 letters by despatch-riders. One 
army headquarters had 10.000 tele
grams In a day, and the dally tele
grams on the lines of communica
tions were Ï3.000.

There were 1,500 miles of tele
graphs and telephones, and 3,688 
mllee of railways, on which 1 
trains ran weekly.

In six weeks 5,000,000 rations 
were supplied, by our armiee ln 
France, to 800,000 civilians ln the 
relieved are—.

Two hundred tons dead weight of 
supplies and stores were required 
dally for the maintenance of —eh 
division.

The total daily ration strength of 
cur armies was 3,700,000. An addi
tion of one ounce to each man's ra
tions represented an extra 76 tone.

Over 400,00» horses and mnles and 
47,000 motor vehicles were used, and 
4,6*0 mile» of road made or main
tained. i

In 1914 there wa* one machlne- 
8un *) 50» Infantrymen to «he British, 
army; at the armistice there was one 
machine-gun to 20 Infantrymen.

Over 760,000 ton» of ammunition 
were/ fired by out artillery am the 
Wisetara front fee— >1**: August to 
the amt—ice. I v " . tm .

The number of Individual landings 
at the port»manage* by the British 
armiee ln gTa— *vn—dad IfjOOfr.- 
900 up to the armistice; while In the 
last eleven arOothe- of the war the 
avbrnge weekly tonnage- landed at 
tho— pert* iw— 176,000 tons.—TU-

i"f r "iiraifi .... .

Take

.Mh .YJ t -tfft’!/i'VL'jJii
Use Bovril in your 
—eking. It flaVtmrs, en- 

,siehes; nourish— morn.

•x. 1,1,. ^ D—,rr v 'ir
6*tr fZmMtoJO *mmiL

a :»;i :;.jSoceflWe been

. --Hsv^Troar-—

PHOTOGRAPH
i,a Takeh At

Robertson’s Studio
1 (over) '"TH» Park Store

Newcastle, N. B.

All ‘We latest styles to American 
and Canadian mounts- , All work 
gua ran teed! Call In and give us a 
trial!

ifU/i,YSMMMfcMS.m::' l<l •

Film* Developed and 
Prtnted. ' 1

“BUY AT HOWr

Offices For .tent
The two Offic* it the Morrison 

Block over RuFr- 1 and Morrison’s 
start,1 Newcastle, are open to rent. 
Possession given at once. - Apply to 

RUSSELL & MORRISON or " 
D. MORRISON 

Newcastle, N.B.

«IA Man’s Chew"

BLACK WATCH b 
eminently satisfying 
with a full flavor 
that bespeaks its 
high quality. —

Black Watch
CHEWINS

/TOBACCO

WRIGLEYS
The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land ptivrl


